
1 LIFE TO HIS CREDIT

!
HENRy KIRK'S DARING CLIMB TO SAVE

! A PARALYTIC.

Be Is Bnoklf fireman Twenty rml-lir- (

!! Narrow Escapes From
View a Thrilling Itm

Two Llvra Were Loet.

Henry Kirk, fireman hit Duma shall
first and hist iu this record risked

fcu lifa iu the performance of hi duty

iie oilier day aud distinguished himself
by bii act of vulur which (Iiwtvm more
dowit8 and more lasting chronicling

than llie colutuua of a uewspaper cun
1 tffrl.
s i . a .. . m Arm In Viii jt.inl.l,. Aua

itnry tononieut hnnso at 128 Prospect
itreet, Brooklyn, iu which two little
girls lost their liven, and iu which
many other tenants saved theirs by a

t,.ry tiurrow margin.
In the misery of tlmt moment when

tlie :ini)lM of tho two children learned
uf tlii'ir loss nil eh-- wan forgotten. Hot

when it was all over mid the trucks mid
engines begau toruttlo back to their ma-tio-

a mighty cheer went up from the
throng of onlooker! for the bravery of
fireman Kirk.

Thin tenement was occupied by 20
families, four ou eucu fbsir, all poor

and practically liolpless, for the liro oc-

curred ut noon, when the ablobodicd of

each family were away at their work,
nnd only women, children uud cripples
were iu tbo house.

The fire started iu the rooms of Wil-

liam Hotchkiss, on the fourth floor.

Hotchkiss was iu bis shop, and li is wife
bad gone out of the house to pay a debt
to n neighbor. Thoirchildrou, Florence,
ugod ii, und Emily, 8't years old, were
playing iu the kitchen.

It is probable, that the dress of one of

the children cmight fire from the stove,
and that to extinguish the flames they
rau into their sleeping room, sprung up-o- u

tbo bed aud drew the quilt over
their heads, for it was iu that position
that they were fonud dead.

Tbo smoke soou filled the hallway,
and the janitor, who hapisued to lie

coming up the stairs at thut moment,
cried "Fire!"

By repeating this cry aud pounding
upon every door ou bin way down stairs,
he soou hud the whole, house iu commo-
tion, aud this, with the screams of the
women uud the crash of furniture, over-

thrown in busty flight, wurned the few
who were sleeping that their lives were
in duugcr.

So quickly did tbo alarm spread that
beforo three-quarter- s of tbo tenants
wero out of the house the clangor of
tbo fire engines could be lieurd, grow-
ing loader nnd louder, and before the
first flume shot from the, burning build-
ing tbo sparks of a fire engine, mingling
with tho falling snow, fell upou tbo
sidewalk opposite the house.

Truck No. 8, ou Concord street, is the
nearest fire station to this house. Fire-
man Kirk belongs to Truck Ka 8, of
which Foremau Fitzgerald and ull the
other members are gallant men, as yon
shall presently eeo.

j The burning tenemeut house rose
several stories above ull tro surrounding

t buildings, so thut the crowds in the
side streets and on the corners could
command a view of the upper windows
upon nil sides. Hardly hud Truck No, S

swung nronnd tho corner, with none but
the driver ou the wagon for ull the
men bud jumped down und run ou
ahead of tbo horses when a grout shout
went up.

i "He'll jump I Ilo'll kill himself!"
cried the crowd. "He's cut off by the
fire!"

) Aud truly there was a muu in a ter-

rible predicumeut that is, it looked
like a muu, for ull thut could bo seeu
was n face, pressed aguiust the lowest
pane of gluss in a wiudow upou the top
floor, so high up that, through tho fall
iny snow, one could see ouly dimly.

(Thou another cry went up.
"It'a old tlullagherl He's paralyzed,

aud he's all alone. "
The window was in the side of the

house. A fire escape rau from a court-

yard to the fifth story, but it ended three
windows away from this face that was
staring ut the crowd.

"Five men!" shouted Foremuu Fitz-
gerald. Almost before be bud climbed
bulf wny to the lirst story, bis whole
company stood crowded below him. Hut
five were quicker than the rest Kirk

:wua the lirst aud tho others turned
' their attention to tho front of the house,
i leaving their sis comrades climbing

nimbly up tho slender fire escape.
Upou tho top lauding they paused for

:. breath. There wero no moro ladders aud
the roof wus five foot above their heads.
From the end of thi lauding they could

J look into Nulliighcr's room, nud they
i saw why only a face bud beeu visible

from below.
j An old uiuu wus ou his knees, press-in-

uguinst tho wiudow pn.ua a couute-- ;

nance so ghastly, so full of mortal fear
i nud anguish, thut, iuvoluuturily, the

firemen clutched the baud rail of the
f lauding to steady themselves.
I The foreman measured the distance

with his eye. It wus fully 12 feet and a
cat could not have traversed it. He
glanced to the roof.

"If one of you will jump on my
short Ides. , t HOW I Un..,.v - - j -

I up, up"
Kirk had leaped upon tho railing, aud

I with one foot upon bis foreman's left
I shoulder was gropiug uloug the cornice
I for a firm hold.
j He found it, clutched it tightly, drew
;) his other foot upou the foreman's riht

shoulder and theu, like a performer in a

I circus ring, drew himself up. The other
I men bad seized bis legs and were help-- f

ing him upward. Then came the critical
f moment.

Kirk bad drawn himself up so fur
that they had to reloase their hold upou
his legs. His nrms embraced the cor- -

nice. One leg was drawing toward the
' roof nearer, nearer ouly a few inches
! the crowd held their breath.

"Hurrah I" A great cheer rang out,
) aud Kirk, standing upon the roof, al-- ,

lowed himself one moment to draw a
i long bream aud look down upon the
J people who, through the falling snow,
; seemed like small black
; Then be rau along the border of the

roof until be stood directly over Oalla-- i
gber'i window. Foreman Fitzgerald

I leaned over the end of the landing to
J look into the room. Gallagher's face was

no lunger there.
f: "I'p with yon, boys! Up to the roof !"

be cried.
:

One after another tbe men made the
terilnns asoeut, seizing the cornice

here Kirk had seized it and helping
ach other by pushing and pulling, un-

til three stood ou tho rysA- -

"May tiod help Kirk!" murmured the
.nrcmun. f, Kirk was where uo man
loiihl help him.

Falling upon his km, with his buck
1 the courtyard, he, bud slid downward

Mitilhu body hung against the side of
tho house, with nothing but his grip on
tho cornice to snpport it, und nothing
but the fruil top of a hsiso shutter

ii his feet and the stono courtvard
below.

With mm foot he groped along the top
of this rhutter tu Und tho spot that of-
fered the gn iiteM resistance, aud finding
this although the shutter swung aud
trembled frightfully he allowed his
body to Kink xiim 1 ,t teemed us if he
were holding u with his lingers' ends.
Then with his other foot he kicked iu
tho window.

His eye caught a projecting ridge of
the cornice live or fix inches below the
lop. Holding himself by one bund the
struin must have (mi u terrific he grasp-e- d

this with the other, lowered himself
o few inches more, kicked in uuother
pane of gluss, and fouud a footing upon
the middle sash of the window.

Ho looked rtp mid saw tho uuxions
faces of his comrades. Ho looked down
and suw the upturned faces of an enor-
mous crowd. Then, "(IikI save me!" be
whispered und dropped.

A mighty tour burst from the crowd,
no hud seized tho top of the shutter nud,
almost beforo it could tremble, bad
thrust his leg into the opening ho had
uiado in the window und climbed into
the room. At that moment a volume of
smoke t,orst through the oiieuing, aud
Fireman Kirk wus lost to view.

A roj was lowered, and iu less than
ten seconds tbe urm of Kirk was extend-
ed through the smoke, grasped tho rope
and drew It into the ro'jiu. A few sec-

onds later the gruy head of Gullugher
appeured at tho wiudow, then his shoul-
ders, then his whole body, aud tho men
ou tho roof strong, heavy men pulled
away ut tho rojie until Hallugher, blink-
ing and spattering from the effects of
tho smoke, lay ut their feet.

The rope wus hastily unfastened nnd
lowered nguin, and a moment later
Fireman Kirk swung out of the wiudow
and how cheerfully those men drew
their burdeu up was raised to the roof.

"Kirk, old boy," cried tho foremuu,
"you've"

The words died on his lips. Kiik bad
fallen like a lc aud luy motionless ut
bis feet They rubbed him aud chuffed
his skin, poured whisky down his throat
and hud almost begun to fear that he
had inhaled lire aud wus dead, w hen ho
opened his eyes. After looking around
at tho faces of bis comrades be asked
fuiutly :

"Is the old man"
"Thank Hod!" said the foremau,

whose face wus white.
Aud now, what a wonderful thing is

discipline! Kirk wus sufe, but tbe house
wus hurtling. Foremuu Fitzgerald, a
trained llicuiau, hud a loud of responsi-
bility upou his shoulders, and in a
twinkling nil sentiment wus forgotten.

"Down, boys!" cried the foremau.
"Hustle now I"

By this time ladders bud been raised
to the roof upon every side, and it was
an easy tusk to couvey old man Galla-
gher to the roof of the adjoiuiug house
and from there to the street, where there
was au uniliulance in waiting, whioh
took him to the hospitaL

Within half au hour ufter the engines
arrived the liro was extinguished aud
the crowd dispersed.

Then Fireman Kirk climbed to bis
place ou Truck No. 3 a little more slow-

ly than usual, uud rode back to bis sta-

tion. Aud there he remained uutil 8

p. m., when bis relief came uud ho was
allowed to go homo and rest uutil 4 a.

iu., when he must report for duty ugaiu.
For, whutever happens, tho discipline
aud tho routine of the fire department
must be maintained.

A tall, broud shouldered mun of
heavy build to be exuet, ho weighs 181

ponuds with a youthful, smooth shav-

en countenance, a luussive chin, high
forehead and sensitive lips nud a mod-

est disposition there you have HRiry
Kirk. .New York World.

GREAT NEGRO UNIVERSITY.

Oldrr Eiluratlnnal Inntltutlum Will Da
Cuiiiblnrtl by Matnta.

A great university for colored men
aud women is to be established ut Rich-

mond. A bill to incorporate it was iu
troduced iu the legislature recently. The
Richmond Theologicul seminary aud
Hartshorn college of Richmond uud the
Colored seminury ut Lynchburg will all
be combined, nud the school will be
kuowu as tho Uuion Uuivorsity of Vir-giui-

A fine suburban tract of land has been

purchused for the site. The three prop-

erties moutioned will be sold, uud what
other money is needed has ueurly all
been subscribed.

Tho Rev. Dr. C. H. Corey aud the
Rev. Dr. V. W. Lxndruui are at the
head of the movement.

Hound anil KlMtalcitr.

A curious circumstance illustrating
the difference in speed between souud,

which travels through the air, and elec-

tricity, through wire as its guide and

conductor, occurred in California. A cer-

tain powder works blew up iu a town

whilo n railway telegraph operator was

telegraphing to another in u neighbor-

ing town. At the instuut of the occur-

rence be telegraphed the news to the

operator, who. tiO seconds nfterwurd,

heard tho report of tho explosion. He

knew it had occurred by wire just one

minute before ho lieurd the report.

Sound travels ut nbont tho rate of 1,140

feet per second, while electricity nccom-plishe- d

18(1.000 miles iu the same short

period of time.

Thought of It Herwlf.

A friend of the Sanuterer has a de-

cidedly original little daughter. One

day the teacher discoverer uer hi hun
to baud combat with a child of her own

age.
"Don't yon know you are doing very

wrong?" said the teacher rebukingly.

"and that such evil actions are caused

by tho promptings of tbe devil?"
"Well," was her uuswer, "muybe the

devil did tell mo to pull her hair, but I
thought of spitting in her face all my-

self. "Boston Budget.

Embroidery pn--tie- a.utlug. With

the F.gyptinns the former was general,

and from them the .lews sre supposed

to have derived their skill lu needle-

work. According to a passage In F.ze-kle- l,

the Egyptian even embroidered
the sails of their galleys.

The women have a great deal of pity
for the girls who have no kin, but they

art In great demand as wives.

KOXfiO CANNIBALS.

DESCRIBED DV A MISSIONARY WHO
KNOWS THEM WELL

Their Apprtlt Fr Human Plnh Ilia.
tralwl fay tiewnna Thai Father Allalra
Ha Wltorued A Ufa That la Cob-lanl- lj

llrarl Willi Danger.

Father Allaire, missionary apostolio
to the French Kongo, wus recently iu
France to order a small iron steamboat
to be used in visiting the mission sta-
tions, und was persuaded while there
to contribute to Le Correspondunt an
account of his work and its Held. The
courageous futhers of the French Catho-
lic missions in Africa visit regions hith-
erto scarcely known to w hite men, and,
living habitually far beyond the bounds
of tho nw African civilization, have
peculiar opportunities of studying un-
modified savage life. Father Allaire has
beeu for ten yeurs in the French Kongo,
and for the lust six yeurs at Lirauga.

His home station of Li rungs is sur-
rounded by cannibal tribes, aud not on-

ly bus be tiuio und again declined e

invitations to take part iu a can-
nibal feast, but mote than once he bus
discerned among his neighbors a hun-
kering u'ter his own flesh.

"Yon are wrong," said a cannibal
when the father turned iu disgust from
au offer of human flesh. "You should
taste it, and after thut you'd never turu
away j it is so good."

A cannibal, beuring aloft a bloody
bliuinu heuil, said to the father!

"Thut is the head of one you knew
well. We ate bim three days ngo. He
wus delicious. You should have come
earlier so as to have a taste. "

Cannibalism is a veritable passion
with some of the father's black neigh-
bors. Rescued slaves tell him, aud he
believes it, that there ute iu the interior
chiefs who eut uo flesh save thut of girls
and boys from 10 to ltt years of ago.
He made a journey up the Kongo to tho
land of the fierce Botidjos, strangers to
him, with the hope of buying children
out of slavery and taking them buck to
the mission stution. When bo reached
Ngomboc, au agglomerutiou of six or
seven largo cannibal villages, he was
constantly saluted with the words:

"Stdl us children. We will buy, but
not sell them."

The cannibals bad evidenntly beard
of his mission, aud the journey was in
vain. Wheu he was about to return, a
chief invited him to anchor opposite a
village, saying:

"Show your goods there, aud my peo-

ple will fetch down the slave childron
to sell"

The father accepted the invitation,
climbed with difficulty the steep em-

bankment, uioro than 80 feet high, up-

ou which stood the fortified villuge, und
eutcred the place with an interpreter
aud a few followers. Sixty savages sur-

rounded the priest, aud he aud the chief
went through the famous form uf blood
brotherhood, each making a slight
wound iu his arm aud permitting the
outflowing streams uf blood to mingle.
The father theu discovered thut there
were no women or children in sight,
and that the points of spears were trem-
bling behind the houses. The chief sud-

denly demanded gifts for himself and
all his meu.

There was silence lu the village,
while the blacks bubbled ceaselessly in
the sun, and the lances peeped out here
aud there frum behiud the huts. The
father answered that he would be glad
to puy handsomely for any slaves that
should be brought to the boat. At this
the chief seized his left hand and bade
him begone. Wheu the father wus ready
to muke the steep descent of the buuk,
he saw a stealthy giant just reudy to
lance one of the men from the steam-
boat. His left baud still grusped by the
chief, the father aimed his uncharged
rifle at the negro below, and tho latter,
dropping his weapon, drew back.

The next instuut the chief hud pushed
the father over the bunk. He luy stun-

ned for a stroud, but rose unhurt to And

the savage lancets attuckiug his owu
meu, and the hitter casting themselves
iuto the river for safety. (Quickly load-

ing his rifle, he turued upon the attack-
ing party, but at sight of the loaded
weapou the negroes fled. Once on tho
boat the father fouud thut none of his
men wus wouuded. One, the bluck in-

terpreter, wus missing, nnd he wus soon
discovered making ready to storm the
villuge. He declared thut with two ri-

fles the missionary party could suck the
place, and wus disgusted wheu the fa-

ther refused to undertake the tusk
"It is curious," said the interpreter,

"that when these peoplo were niukiug
ready to eut you you are unwilling to
be revenged on them."

He theu expluined that as the mis-

sionary purty clumbered up to the town
the negroes were vowing to huve tbe
gocds as presents or by force, uud that
when the cannibal chief took the priest's
buud the suvnge suid significantly to his
men:

"It is well; he has no skin aud his
baud is fat."

Father Allaire says that slavery in
his purt of Africa is not a thing of con-

stant blows. lis worst feature is the
possibility of human sacrifice at the
death of a sluve owner. The slave at or- -'

dinary times may go aud come as be
will, subject ouly to the possibility of

being resold or of being called to be sac-

rificed in order thut a dead muster may
have sluve company in another world.
Sluvery is worse for children than for
adults, and iu purls of the French Kon- -

go children are used as money. A pi-

rogue is spoken of as worth so many
sluves. Sluve children pacs through the
bauds of as muuy as 20 chiefs. A na-

tive law makes a thief caught in the
act the slave of his captor, aud it is not
unusual for men to expose valuable
things, and theu lie in ambush to cap-

ture and thus eusluve any one that
yields to the temptation to steal the ar-

ticle excused. Young children are seized
and ensluved when found aloue, aad
African mothers, who sre most tender
of their little ones, guard them with
great care.

A Hare footage Htamp.
A postage stamp which Is pronounc-

ed the rarest In the world has Just been
brought to light In IOiilsvllle. A col-

lector there asked permission to rum-

mage among the corresiMindence of sn
old lawyer, with the result that he
found one Baltimore postmaster's
stamp 10 cental on original cover; Ave

New York .'went siami. 130 Cnlted

States stomps of 1M". 110 Unit-

ed States lfwent stamps of 1M7. The

first of these Is said to be worth 5.0O0,

tbe value of the others In tbs segre-

gate Is VM.

STORIES OF THE DAY.

toa. of the Karl? and Llllla kaova Work
of Itill Sre.

Although Bill Nye's letters tint tor-

tures are familiar to all HopU who ap-
preciate humor uf tho true sort, his first
aud best writing, done whilo ho wus
editor of the Biiomerulig, bus
nut hud that wide circulation it de-

serves. Much of thut excellent work ho
collected aud published in book form,
aud it is from those unpretentious vol-

umes, "lluled Hay," "Fortv Liars"
(W. H. Conkey) nud "Chestnuts, ',' that
the following shuructeristio excerpts are
luudo :

Tha True American.
The true American would rnther work

himself into luxury or tho Innatio asy-

lum thuli to hung like a grout wart up-

ou tbe face of nature.
huddea faina.

A muu works 20 years to become
kuowu as a scholar, a newspaper man
aud a gentleman, whilo the illiterate
murderer spriugs into immediate noto-
riety iu a day, uud tho widow of his
victim cannot even get her life insur-
ance. These things are what muke peo-

ple misanthropic und tenacious of their
belief iu a hell.

IHinltr.
Diguity does not draw. It answers iu

place of intellectual tone for iO min-
utes, but ufter awhile it fails to got
there. Dignity works all right iu a
woodcu Indian or a drum major, but the
mau who desires to diuw a salary
through life aud to be sure of a visible
means of support will do well to make
some other provision than a haughty
look aud the air of patronage.

The Itlght Sort or Hoy.

I am always sorry to see a youth get
irrituted aud puck up his clothes iu the
beat of debate and leave the home nest,
His future is a little doubtful, and it is
hard to prognosticate whether he will
fracture limestone for the streets of a
great city or become president of the
United States, hut there is a beautiful
aud luminous life ahead of bim in com-

parison with the hov who otwuiuutcly
refuses to leave tho home nest. The boy
who cannot summon the mors 1 courage
some day to uncoil the tendrils of his
heart from tho clustering idols of the
household to grapple with outrageous
fortune ought to bo taken by the ear
aud led uwuy out iulo the greut uutried
realm of space.

l'usllUt or Mateamanf
Thousands of our own boys, who to-

day are spearing frogs or bathing iu the
rivers of their native laud and puradiug
ou the shingly bench with no clothes ou

to speuk of, are left to choose between
such a ca.-.'e- r ot usefulness uud great-
ness of brow nnd the humdrum life of s
bilious student and pale, sad congress-
man. Will yon rise to the proud pinna-
cle of fume as a pugilist, boys, or will
yon plug along as a sorrowing, over-

worked statesman? Now, iu the spring-

time of your lives, clusise between the
two aud abide the consequences.

A Child Fate.
During a big thunder shower awhile

ago little Willie, who slept up stairs
alone, got scared and called his mother,
who came up aud asked him what he
was frightened about. Willie frnukly
admitted that tho thunder was a little
too much for a little boy who slept
alone, .

"Well, if you're ufruid," suid his
mother, pushing buck the cui Is from his
forehead, "yon should pruy for cour-

age."
"All right, ma," said Willie, au idea

coming iuto his head; "suppose you
stuy up here aud pray while I go down
stairs and sleep with paw. "

Tbo Codflslu

This tropical bird seldom wings his
way so far west as Wyoming. Ho loves
the sea breezes and humid atmosphere
of the Atlantic oueun, uud wheu isolated
in this mouutuiu clime pines for his
native homo.

The codfish cannot sing, but is prized
for his beautiful plumage and seductive
odor.

The codfish of commerce is devoid of

digestive apparatus and is more or less

permeated with salt.
Codfish on toast is not as expousive

as quail on toast.
The codfish ball is mudo of the shat-

tered remains of the adult codfish, mix-
ed with tl.i tropical Irish isituto of
commerce.

The codfish has a greut wealth of

glad, unfettered smile. When he laughs
at anything, he bus thut sumo wide
waste of mirth aud buck teelh that Air.
Talmage has. The Wyoming codfish it
generally dead. Death, in most cases,
is the result of exposure and loss of ap-

petite.
Tha Kelantlee Garden lloaa.

It is now the proper time for the cross
eyed woman to fool with the garden
hose, I have faced death in almost ev-

ery form, and I do not kuow whut four
is, but when a woman with one eye
gazing into the codiaa and the other
peering iuto the middle of next week
aud wearing one of those floppy

picks up the uozzlo of the gar-

den hose and turns ou the full force of
the iustitntion I fly wildly to tbe moun-

tains of Hepsiduui.
Water won't hurt any one, of course,

if care is used not to forget uud driuk
any of it, but it is thishorrible suspense
and uncertainty about facing the nozzle
of a garden hose iu the bauds of a cross
eyed womun thut unnerve me and para-

lyze me.
Iustantuueous deuth is nothing to

me. I am as cool aud collected where
leudeu rain and iron ba.il are thickest
as I would be iu my own office

writing the obituary of the muu who
steals my jokes. ut I hate to be drown
ed slowly iu my good clothes aud on

dry land aud huve my dying gjze rest
on a womun whose ravishing beauty
would drive a narrow guwe mole iuto
convulsions aud make kiui bate himself
to death.

A Gentlemanly Jedsaw

In a conversation tbe other day Dis-

trict Attorney Graham told of his 23

years' exierience at the bar with the
late Judge Allison, aud incidentally
paid a sterling compliment to the dead
jurist "Ho was," said Mr. (Jruham,

"a splendid judge, with a stock of pa-

tience thut was iuexhuostible. No law-

yer can say that be was ever turned
away from Judge Allison's bar without
a kiudly, courteous, complete bearing.
His bearing both on aud off the bench
reminded me always of a passage In

'David Coppcrtield,' where Dickens
writes in effect that 'a man might as-

sume a gentlemanly demeanor for an
occasion, tut it is only nature's true
uobleraau who never lays It aside.' "

IIKATINH KY HOT All..

SUGGESTIONS FOR THIS METH-

OD OF WARMING HOUSES

I'urnacra UrTi-- r Convenient Mruna of
Communicating Warmth to a Dwell-In- g

of A I moat Anjr Ulniriieimie-.N- o

ttyetem la More ralUfuctory.

How to Heat a llouae.
When a man slain out to build a

house, after huvlng settled the ques-
tion of local lioi, size, price and general
style, the most Important matter that
remains to Ik-- decided la the method of
heating. The larger proportional' dwell-
ings make use of the hoi alrsj stem. slid,
all Ihlugs considered, there is none that
U more sutisfaciory. Hot all' fuiuiices
offer very convenient minus uf commu-
nicating warmth to a dwelling of al-

most any dlmeusloiiM lis special iidviiu
tnge being that If It Is properly man-Ige-

It constantly brings Into the house
a large lauly of fresh air, and so con-

tributes most materially to the ventila-
tion f tbe litilldlug.

This Is effected by a furnace placed
lu the tower portion of the house, which
being duly provided with Hues and
registers, heats and distributes through
all parts of the establishment a quan-
tity of fresh air In proportion to the di-

mensions nud capacity uf the air cham-
ber lu which It Is placed. A fundamen-
tal iNilnt of this system Ik the supply of
pure air to this air chamber, whlc'i
should Im provided by a duct or air
passage from that side of the bouse oil
which the air Is likely to he the mos
pure. Hut the obj-tlon- s cited ngulns
stoves when made with tlilu plates o
metal without any lining to protec
them from becoming red hot apply wilt
equal force to a vast majority of hot
air furnaces now In use. Air dellverei!
from a furnace should never exceed the
temperature Indicated by KM degrees
Fahrenheit; where the beat reaches l.Ml

degrws to ISO degns'S at the point of
delivery, the effects are uuitoiibledly
pernicious.

The principle to be attended to In con-

struction of all hot air furnace Is to

ao.fc- - akfe tt.iretuii4 la.
IIOt'SK HKATKDIIV HOT A I It.

generate ami communicate tlie greatest
amount of heat with a given quantity
of fuel, without producing any change
lu the breathing properly of the air. A

common fault Is thut the water iniii Is
IHowihI to become empty, so that the
heated air bus that dry uud stuffy qual-
ity of which many people Justly coin
plain. Hut with water constantly evap-
orating In Hie furnace, with odd air
drawn from outdoors, and with such
mi arrangement of pipes that every
room will r Its due proportion of
heat, there Is no system more satisfact-
ory for ordinary houses, nor Is It any
more economical an Important consid-

eration.
Many householders urge objections

to the hot-ai- r system that at Mist glance
teem to be well founded. They, them-
selves, have these furnaces and they
never tire of recounting their tribula-
tions with them. They say that there
are certain rooms In their houses that
never get a imrticle of heat, hIiIioukIi
they force the furnace so that It cuts up
con I by the ton ami irnikcs the rest of
the house nnbeanible; uud often an Im-

pression exists thut certain pipes and
registers will always be favored, and
thut one or more f generally the one to
the north) Is bound to go without bent.
Hiieh people will at once dispute the as-

sertion Hint each pipe can be made to
draw as well as Its fellows, ami Hint
every register, properly managed, will
throw out Its quota of heat.

The one prime fault with most hot
air heaters Is Hint the cold nlr Im; Is
very much too small. The size of tins
Is generally left to the Judgment of
tho carpenter and builder, ami Is made
small so as not to be In the wny. It is
simply a physical fai t thut no more
hot air enn be sent out of tho fiirniici
than cold air goes In. If the cold ls,i
has an aperture of ftvo square feet
and the hot air pipes nggroite lei
square feet. It stands to reaso'i licit
half of the hot air pipes will be starved
An easy test of the mutter Is this
Walt until you have a hot Are In youi
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furnace, and then open all the icglt-tei- s

and hold a lighted candle (fore
each one In turn. If there Is n down
draught through one or more of the
registers, the furnace, starved for cold

air, Is drawing through one of those
with the least ppwnrd draught In order
to dltclinrge It when heated throti.'!i
the others. If your hot air furuu"

falls to give satisfaction, and Is of a
reliable make and In good con lit'on,
Investigate your cold air supply lb si
of all; then see that each of the hot al'
pipe is taken only from I he crown of
the furnace; that each pipe bus n dis-

tinct pitch (the greater the and
Anally It may Im well to cover the
pliws with alMt In order to prevent
them from liming heat by rndl'iiioii.
If you bare a giswl fcimnco to Iteglu

with, do not give up until you have
mastered the problem and ubtalued the
results you should obtain.

The iiccompnuyliig plan Is for a
house with hot ulr lieutlng.

The w idth of this house Inclu dig
veranda is W feet 4 Inches; Its depth,
Including front verandii, Id fift it Incit-

es. Its foundation Is of stone and
brick. The first story, chiplMimW; the
sim ond story, gable, dormers, roofs,
and veranda enclosure, shingles. The
cellar measures " feet It Inches In
height; the tlrst story, ! feet; secmd
story, S feet I! Inches, nnd the attic,
feet. It Is finished throughout wi."i
throe-co- I plaster. The flooring Is of
North 1'iirollna pine; the trim, vtl.lte
wood; i i ii I ii sialn-aso- . uhIi; kitchen ti'id
bath room, w alnscotnl. The laundry
Is lu cellar under kitchen, nud the

has n portable range.
The UrstlmpresNloii of this house Is,

If built lu the northern part of the
I lilted Slates, some pisiplo might .iv
that, the chimney being ou Hie out-

side of the house instead of being run
up through the center, the open fire-

place In the parlor would not give
hint: It is not si. If the house faces
the north the furnace should be a hoot
tinder the center of the parlor, draw-lu- '

through the chimney nearest it;
If the house faces the south It should
lie hImiiiI under the kitchen whero the
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word "down" Is snown lu Hie floor
plan, drawing principally through the
chimney shown In the floor plan run-

ning through the kitchen and tho
lu the second floor, and If the

cold air dud Is as large lu the aggre-
gate as lu the hot air pipes every ro nn
should he sutllcleiitly warm enough to
heat the house seventy degrees lu zero
weather.

This house would cost alsuit H.'.'HJ
Including the heating apparatus,

range and mantel -- built within 1 Kl

tulles of New York City, although In
many sections of Hie country the cost
should be much less where lubor or
materials are chcncr.

Coijrrliilit, 1W.

TO LINCOLN'S MEMORY.

Monument to lla Kreelatl la tha National
Capital.

Representative Kvuns of Kentucky,
who was commissioner of Internal rev-

enue during tho Harrison administra-
tion, bus tiudertukou the task of provid-
ing for tho ercctiou of a mounment to
Abraham Lincoln at the national capi-

tal. With this end iu view ho has
a bill constituting a commis-

sion lo bo known ss the Lincolu monu-
ment commission, comprising the presi-
dent und vice president of tho United
Stales, the speaker of the house of rep
resentative; and the aocrptarioa of slate
ami of the treasury.

Thiscomtuissiou la to have power and
authority to cuuso lo be eroded at some
suitablo place iu that city ou ground
owned by the United Ktutca a inonu
moot thut may appropriately express
tho gratitude of the nation for tho Il-

lustrious uud patriotic services of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

An appropriation of .ifl0,0(i0, or so
much us may be necessary, Is lo bo set
aside for this purpose, to be expended
nuder tbo direction of the commission,
and for tho improvement and prepara-
tion of a site for tho propiwcd monu-
ment. Furthermore, it is provided that
the amount nppropi luted shall bo avail-
able at nil times until the monument Is

completed. Chicago Tribune.

DRAMA FROM REAL LIFE.

Dlslraeteii rather and Wayward Daugh-
ter Ilia t'lilaf Character.

Ai'l I. Time 1 Ml!l Soetie, the happy
home of Henry Ktevens, n railroad en
gltiocr at (Juarry vi He, N. J. Stevens
linds his wife unfaithful, kills her lover,
I'utrick CjtiirU, and becomes a fugitive
from justice.

Act. II. Time 1894 .Scene, New
Orleans und New Jersey. Ktevens meets
his daughter, Mrs. William Duryea,- - iu
Now Orleuus. Mho has been driven to a
wayward life by the 111 treatment of her
husband. Hhe induces her father to re-

turn with her to New Jersey, saying
thut the shooting hud been forgottoo.

Act IIL Three mouths luter. Kteveni
and his daughter return, she to live with
William Vuu Ylcet aud he to search for
work. A policeman Is invited to Van
VliHit's house, where btevetis is arrested
aud sentenced to a year's Imprisonment.

Act IV. Time, the present. I'olice
heudipjarters, Now York. Htcvens, who
hud served his tculonco, is pleading with
the police to search for his wayward
daughter, who Is iu Now York. He says
ho w ill continue his search uutil ho finds
tho girl and Induces her to teturu to au
upright life, Now York World.

Candidate for the Wickedest Town.
The liev. William dill, who has just

completed a two weeks' rovivul iu
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., resulting iu the
conversion of ueurly 1,000 persons, says
Poughkeepsie Is the w ickedest place iu
which he bus ever conducted meetings.
He received for his work more than f UUU

iu contributions, but It is suid lie ex-

pected I,ooi). During the services S160

hymn books belonging lo Mr. Hill were
stolen. Tho commitlit) paid him $00
for them.

General Aguu aa an Author.
(leu era I Felix Agnus, editor of the

llaltlinore American, read before the
Army and Navy club of Washington lbs
other evening his noveletto entitled "A
Woman of War," a southern war sketch
founded ou au incident which occurred
w hen Ueneial Agnus was one of Major
tieuerul Hanks' famous "forloru hope"
before i'ort Hudsou. The story bus been
dramatized, and it uow iu rehearsal for
tbe legitiliiuto stugo.

Ihe Sooner the lleller.
The day is not fur distant when prise

fights will have to be "pulled off" ou

some isolated and unclaimed coral reef
in the luiddlo of the I'solDo ocean.
Chicago Tribune.

THE GOLDEN HAND.

LEGEND OF HIDDEN TREASURE IN

CENTRAL AMERICA.

Two Venture mm Men Hear the Slorr
from nn Old Indian, and With Ulin aa
tiulde The Meek Out the I'laea Only
Two nt the Tarty llrlurn.

"You're counting too much on the
word of au Indian: Old Zupctl is a not- -

1 liar like all these Kpunish speaking
ulsrigines. "

"Ah, .luck, you do him injustice.
He's u deeper liar than yon givo him
credit for. It's ridiculous to believe
that the ancients hail enough mechunicul
knowledge to contrive a niachino that
ron Id prevent otio from getting ut the
gM."

This last speech was from my old
comrade, Tom French. We wero in the
interior of Ct nt nil America w hen tho
foregoing conversation took place. It
was Ihe end of many a long debato we
had had ou the subject of a search for a
treasure,

Tho legend wus briefly that deep in
the center of a crater of a wornout vol
cano the ancient Indians of that conn- -

try had rxcavated a vault v hero they
had piled up countless bars of virgin
gold. There wus above this planted a
bowlder, the only indication of tho bid-

ing place. The peculiarity of the critter
wus thut it was four sqtiuto, half a niilo
each way, aud from tho summit to the
ftoor, a distance of 600 feet. To reach
the rliHir there was a hidden path and
this was guarded by it mysterious gold-

en hand. Tradition, the Indians said,
made it possible to locate tho mountain
iu ouly ouo way. That wus by climbing
the peuks in tho barren region fur ubove
us to tho southeastward tititili lie should
bo found from whoso lofty crests there
were three other peuks forming n straight
line. In the central mountain wus tho
treasuie.

Few burdens could bo curried with
us iu that high, rare utntosphere, nud
we were soon ou our way with old Zu-

pctl shaking his head, as if in predic-
tion of disuster. Hardened cs wc were
by our out of dis.r life, the strain was
terrible. We lost onr way repeatedly
and found ourselves confronted by vast
crevices in our putbwuy up the mountain
side. Wide detours, costing us half a
day aud sometimes a day of vuluublo
time, were perforce made, only to find
ourselves ut the lop of a precipice that
burred our progress. We bad with in-

finite trouble climbed two lofty moun-
tains, ouly to find ourselves ut Hie sum-

mit out of rungo of other mountain
towns, us dc mundod by tho legend, wheu
I fluully refused to go farther. It was
suicidal. Hulf our provisions and water
were gone. I3ut Tom pleaded for one
more chant?. "Do you sco thut long
range?" ho cried, "It's In ono t f those.
Let's miiko one moro attempt." Iu mis-luko- u

pity for him I yielded.
At we reached tho summit, behold I

thero were three mountain peaks iu a
row. Tom sprung forward und niter
toother struggle we wero at the top of
the central mountain. As we approach-m- i

the top it could be seen thut there
hud beeu volcanic action iu ugea post.
Zupotl's eyes were rolling in every di-

rection, ou the hsikout for tome super-
natural phenomenon. Suddenly burstiug
through, dense frmgo of bushes we
found ourselves ou the very edge of a
vust crater. As with common impulse
we hsiked to the ceuter, and tin re wus
in immense bowlder. "At lust," cried
Tom, "at last!" Theu be ran his eye
along the vergo, scanning it foot by
foot. "The path," he almost screamed,
and lie stumbled ulong ut a puce thut,
exhausted as we were, wo could scarce-
ly liiaintuiu. "Take care, Tom," I man-
aged to cjuculate, though I wus ueurly
ss wild ns he. Hut Tom apparently
beard nothing. Ho bad eyes und ears
ouly for the one goal.

The path along the side of the preci-
pice, we could see, led upward from the
wide floor of the arena fur below us,
but the tup was concealed from our in-

tent gazo by a dense muss of shrubbery.
Around the sides of tho crater we half
stumbled, half rau. When we reached
the spot where we thought it possible
to strike upon the opening, we made
dashes here and there into Ihe greenery.
After many disappointments a cry from
Tom told mo the pulh hud been found.
Zupetl by this time was in a state of
collapse through fear and futigue. Again
I wurned Tom to exercise caution, but
he plunged uheud, aud I followed as
tlowly us I could. The path downward
was not more than a foot iu width, uud
it required all my strength and dexteri-
ty to keep my footing. Suddenly ou
rounding a sharp angle iu the fuce of
the precipice I wus confronted by a Hut
ns k five minutes' climb further down.
It seemed to be set iu the five of the
crater aud to jut out, cutting off further
progress in that direction. The ruck
was of a peculiur reddish yellow color,
and, ou lixikii.g more intently, it seem-
ed to tuke upon itself theshupoofa
monstrous hand. It flushed over me all
at once this was the golden bund of
the Indian's legend. I called to Tom,
but lie wus fur below me. "Tom, the

I cried hoarsely, und my own
Voice sound ?1 strangely iu my ears,
lint Tom hud already reached it. Sud-
denly a scream of anguish I .hull never
forget rose iu that awful stillness, and
In another instant 1 saw thut ponderous
baud of golden stone sink lower, still
lower. Another scream wilder than be-

fore and Tom's form could be seen striv-
ing vsiuly to clutch with his bunds tbe
smooth surface as it sunk downward
with increasing rapidity. I shut my
eyes aud listeued. The sight was too
awful to bear. Wheu I opened them, the
rock that had turued ou a pivot with
poor Tom's weight waa upright and was
moving back to its original place, Uf
that frightful full Into the cruter I nev-

er dared to think. Old Zuputl and I bud
weary days of toil iu our return to the
plantation, at d my life waa nearly for-

feited by a fever in which I could hear
Tuiu't lust despairing shriek and tee
him sliding to hit awful death. Brook-

lyn Eagle.

Great Aid to Coararaatlaa.
"You play beautifully," exclaimed

the lovely vision.
Tho virtuoso rose from the piuuo with

a bow.
"Thank you," he murmured.
"Yon made me think of such a num- -

ke t.t Mio In muw . ' tllA... WOftlUU, . lirO- -
ui j .w a

ceeded. with unilliguised rapture. De

troit irinuiiflj
No pretty girl under in years of ago

should admit that she takes pills. The
confession Is as disastrous ns the ad-

mission of former lor affairs. .


